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Tnn crane-flies discussed herewith are all from Eastern
Australia, where they were collected by my colleagues,
Mossrs. Heron, Illingworth, Tonnoir, and Wilson, to
whom I am greatly indebted for this further aid in making
known the vastly rich fauna of tho Commonwealth.
The matorial collected by Tonnoir is preserved in the
Station Collection at, Canbena; the Wilson specimens
are preserved in the cabinet of the collector ; ths
remaining specimens are retained in my own collection.

Limonio (Dicr&nomyia) punctulatello, sp. n.
Closely allied and generally similar to L. (D.) punctulota

(de Mgijere) _of the Greater Sunda Islands, differing
espocially in the structure of the male hypopygium.

ffiq,ls.-Length about 5 mrn. ; wing 5.8 mm.
Rostrum, palpi, and antennre black throughout. Meso-

notal prescutum reddish bro$'n, with three darker
brown stripes, of which only the median ono is broad
and distinct. X'emora darkened subterminally. Wings
with about five or six dark spots in cell C between
arculus and stigma ; a large oval dark spot on vein M
just beyond one-third the length ; rema,inder of wing-
pattern as in the group. Male hypopygium with the
caudal margin of tergite broadly emarginate, each lateral
lobe with about eighteon to twenty coarse seta. Ventro-
mesal lobe of basistyle very st'out and broad-based.
Dorsal dististyle gently curved, a fittle clilated just
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before the short straight apical spine. Ventral dististylo
with the rostral prolongation long and stout, with two
spines placed on a broad tubercle, the more basal spino
placed low on ventral margin of prolongation, the two
spines sopa,rated by a, distance subequal _to lhu length
of the outer spine. Gonapophyses with the mesal-
apical lobe appearing as a slender, smooth, blackened
spine, the acute tip gentlY curved.

Hab. North Queensland.
Holotype, d, Babinda, cairns district, october 1920

(J. E. Illingworth).' 
A large number of perfectly valid species of Diuano-

myia have been confused under the name punctulg'ta,
inctuding, besides the typical species ,fullowayi (Alexander),
neopunctulata Alexander, punctulatoidas Alexander, and
subpunctulata Alexander. The included forms rango
from North India and Western China, eastward. into
Japan, and southward and eastward throughout all the
*dlot Malayan Islands, to North Queensland. X'urther-
moie, L. (D.) punctipennis (Skuse) and allied species
in New ZeaLand and in South and West Australia must
likewise be held to pertain to this same group of cra,ne-
flies. The present fly is entirely distinct from all described
members of the group in the presence of two wide-lf
sopa,rated spines on the rostral prolongation of tho
ventral dististyle of the male hypopygium.

Limonia (DiuarlornYi'a) kulin, sp. n.

Closely allied and generally similar to L. (D.) pun'cti-
pennis (Skuse), differing especially in the broader wings,
with a conspicuous costal fringe in the male sex' and
in the details of structure of the male hypopyglum.

Male.-Length 5'5-6 mm. ; wing 6-7 mm.
Eemale.-Length about 7'5 mm. ; wing 8 mm.
General colorition greY, the mesonotum variegated

with darker grey. Wings broader than in _puncti'pennis,
the cells correspondingly widened ; ground-colour more
greyish yellow,- the characteristic *itg-pattern of the

E"oip cl-early defined. Costal fringe (male) lotg and
6oorpi.uous.- Male hypopygium with the tergite trans-
tur*6, the caudal margin very shallowly and broadly
emarginate. Ventral cli.stistyle elongate, its area,-approxi-
mately twice the basistyle ; rostral prolongation deeurved,
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relatively- small, with two short rostral spines bhat are
placed_ close. together low down on ."ihu,li. margin
of prolongation at about one-third the l6ngth ; .pii""
nearly equal_in size, a little more than one-half the ldngth
of tltu prglolgation alone. Gonapophyses with [tr"
mesal-apical lobe blackened apicailyfcurved into a horn,
the outer margin before apex with more or less distinct
small pale spicules.

Hab. New South Wales, Victoria.
_ Holotypg, d, Narooma, New south wales, November 25,
1930 (A. L. Tonnoir). .
^ Allotype, ?, mountains above Millgrove, victoria,
December 22, lg2g (F. E. Wilson).

Paratype, S, with the allotype.
The specific name is that of a, nativo tribe of South-east

Australia.

Lim,onia (Dicranornyia) canithora,fi, sp. il.
General coloration of thorax light grey ; antennre

black, the basal fltr,gellar *"g-etrIs r6utiy- globular ;
nresonotal pripscutunr with central portion- clear grey,
on either siclc u'ith yellou'ish or golilen pollen ; kno6s
of halteres infuscated ; legs lrrrr*irrg frorir cltr,rk brown
to black ; wings with a biorilish-yrellorv suffusion, the
costal margin more saturated, concolorous with the
stigma ; cell lsl M z closed ; male hypopygium with
the ventral dististyle smaller than the u*irlyt" ; rostral
sp{19s two, arising close together.

Male.-Length about 8 mm. ; wing 8.b mm.
Rostrum black, grey-pruinose, some*hat produced.,

if taken with jf" porrebt labial palpi nearlSi as long
a.s remainder of heact ; rna,xilla,ry palpi black. 

- 
Antentri

black, the scape gre\'-prtrinose, itr" peclicel somewhat
palgr ; basal two or threc fla,gerlla,r segments nearly
globular, with short neelis, the outer segnrents passing
into oval ; verticils of outer segnrents Fecoming smaf
and inconspicuous, shorter than the segments ; terminal
scgment a little larger than the penultimate. Head
grey_; eyes relatively small ; anterior vertex wide,
nearly three times the diameter of the sca,po.

Pronoturn grey. Mesonotal prrescutum with a clear
grey rneclian line, on either side of which the sclerito
is slightly yellowish brorvn to golden, the humeral region
remaining gre.y ; posterior sclerites of mesonotum c-lear
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light grey. Pleura clear _grgy, the_ dorso-_pleural region
a-trifle more pollinose. Halteres short, obscure yellow,
the apices of the knobs infuscated. Legs with the
coxrc generally pale, sparsely pruinose, the fore coxre
somewhat darker ; trochanters obscure yellow ; femora
basally brownish yellow, passing through brown to dark
brown at tips ; tibire brown, the tips passing into black ;
tarsi black ; claws with a single basal spine. Wings with
a brownish-yellow suffusion, tho costal region more
saturated, somewhat &s in auripennis, this colour not,
passing distad beyond th9 nearly coneoloTous_ stigma ;
ieins pale brown. Costal fringe relatively long a:rd
d.ense. Venation : Bc, ending opposite origin of Bs,
Sr, faint, Srr. alone nearly equal to rn-clr; fts_ slightly
anlulated ai origin, about one-third longer than the
Uasat section of Rn+u; froe tip of Sr, a little proximad
of Rz; inner end of cell lsl M z slightly arcuated ;
rn-cu-shortly before fork of M ; cell 2nil,4 wide.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, very sparsely pruinose,
the sternites more obscure yellow, becoming darker
on the outer segments. Male hypopygium with the
caudal margin of tergite only gently emarginate. Basi-
style with the ventro-mesal lobe la1ge, palg, with long
Uut relatively sparse setre on mesal face. Ventral disti-
style small, not as extensive as the basistyle, the mesal
edge sloping steeply to the conspicuous rostral _ prol
longation ; two rostral spines, subequal i1 length, placed
close together, arising from small basal tubercles. Dorsal
dististyle a flattened blade that narrows into a long
acute 

- 
btack point. Gonapophyses with the mesal-

apical lobe pale, its lateral margin with two or three
microscopic teeth.

Ha,b. New South Wales.
Holotype, d, Mt. Victoria, Blue Mountains, October 20-

30, f 930 (F. E. W'i,Ison).
The coloration of the wings is much as in L. (D.) au,ri,'

pennis (Skuse), but the clear grey coloration of the head
and thorax, in conjunction with the large size ancl structure
of the male hypopygium, readily separate the fly from
all similar Australian sPecies.

Li,moni,a (Dicronomyia) ualidistyla, sP. tr.
General coloration grey ; antennre black throughout ;

mesonotal prrescutum with three clearly definecl brown
stripes ; halteres pale yelltlw, the knobs dark browu ;
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legs black, the femoral bases obscure yellow, narrowest
on the foro legs ; wings with a strong brown tinge,
washed and seamed with still darker brown ; Bcr relatively
short ; rn<u close to fork of M ; male hypopygium
with the caudal margin of tergite convexly rounded ;
dorsal dististyle a very powerful blackened rod that is
bent beyond mid-length at about a right angle.

Male.-Length about 7.5 mm. ; wing 8.5 mm.
Rostrum dark brown ; palpi black. Antennre black

throughout ; flagellar segments suboval, the verticils not,
exceeding the segments. Head dark grey, the centre
of posterior vertex a little darker.

Pronotum and mesonotum grey, the prrescutum with
three clearly defined brown stripes, the median one ending
before the suture ; scutal lobes extensively infuscated.
Pleura dark grey. Halteres pale yellow, the knobs
dark brown. Legs with the coxre dark grey ; trochanters
obscure yellow ; femora yellow basally, passing into
black, the pale bases narrowest on the fore legs, more
extensive on the posterior legs ; remainder of legs black.
Wings with a strong brown tinge, the oval stigma dark
brown, conspicuous ; na,rrower and less evident brown
seams at origin of fis, along cord anrl outer end of cell
lst M ,; a duskS' streak along vein C u, itt ce,ll -U ; veins
brownish black. \renatiolr : ^5r, ending opllosite origin
of frs, Sr, not far fronr its tilr; free tip of 8c, and nz
in transverse alignment ; -Bs weaklv angulated at origin ;
basal section of Rn* u about, two-thirds Rs ; rn<u close
to fork of M ; anal veins at, origin parallel or gently
converglng.

Abdomen black, sparsely pruinose ; hypopygiunr
brownish yellow. Male hypopygrum with the caudal
margin of tergite convexly rounded. Ventro-mesal lobe
of basistyle of moderate size. Dorsal dististyle an
unusually powerful chitinized rod, just be.yond mid-length
bent at a right angle, slightly widened at, the angle,
a,pex of style na,rrowed to &n acute black spine. Ventral
dististyle about as large as the basistyle, roughly triangular
in out'line ; rostral prolongation stout,, with two spines
placed on the face of prolongation at, near mid-length ;
spines separate, equal in size and shape, the outer plaeecl
a little le.ss than its own length from apex of prolongation.
l\fesal-apical lobe of gonapophysis long ancl slencler.

Hab. Victoria.
24*
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Holotype, 6, Mt. Donna Buang, above Warburton,
altitude 300f4000 feet, December 6, l93L (I . E. Wilson).

Limonia (Dicranomyia) ualid'istyla is most like L. (D.)
obscurq, (Skuse), but is very different' from all regional
species in the structure of the hypopygium. Through
the kindness of Mr. Woodhill and the Trustees of the
Macleay Collection, Sydney, I have been furnished with
enlarged photomicrographs of the genitalia of the holo-
type of obsclLrcc. From these it has become a,pparent' that
the spocios described as inculta, Alexander is identical
with obscura and must be placed in the synonymy.

Limonia (Diuanonxyia) octacantha, sP. o.

Genoral coloration of notum yellowish brown, the
prrescutum with three brown stripes ; antennre black
throughout ; halteres pale ; wings greyish subhyaline,
clouded and streaked with greyish brown ; Scr ending
opposite one-fifth the length of Rs, Br, not far from
its tip ; rn-cu some distance before fork of M ; male
hypopygium with the ventral dististyle produced into
an elongate rostral prolongation that bears a pair of spines
at apex and a second pair at base.

Male.-Length about 7 mm. ; wings 8'7 mm.
Rostrum black, sparsely pruinose ; palpi black.

Antennre black throughout ; flagellar segments suboval,
the outer segnrents much narrower at proxirnal end than
at apex ; verticils a littlc shorter than the segments ;
terminal segrncnt subequu,l to or it, little longer than the
penultimate. Head brou'rtish grey ; anterior vertex
narrow, about one-half the dir',neter of scape.

Mesonotal prrescutum yellorvish-brown pollinose, with
three conspicuous brown stripes ; posterior sclerites
of mesonotum more pruinose, the scutal lobes darkenecl.
Pleura grcy, clearer light grey on the ventral sclerites,
more darlienecl on the anepisternum and pteropleurite.
Halteres elongate, chiefly clirty whitish, the base of knob
weakly infumed. Legs rvith the coxre darli, pruinose ;
trochanters obscure yellow ; femora obscure brownish
yellow basally, broadly blackened at tipl ; tibire and
basitarsi dark brown, the tips very narrowly blackened '

remainder of tarsi black ; claws large, each with a .orr]
spicuous basal tooth. Wings greyish subhyaline, clouded
and strealied rvith more greyish brown ; stigma pale
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bro_wn ; pale clouds at origin and fork of -Es, fork of M,
and on m-cu ; outer end of cell lst M r; pale grey streaks
along_most longitudinal veins and along th; centre of
cell R ; veins brown. Venation : sri ending about
gpposite one-flfth the length of Bs, 8r, close to its tip ;
frye lip ot,sc, lying a little proximad of Rz; inner "tta
oJ cell _Ra about on a level with rn-cu, and lyirg far before
the other cells of the cord ; rn-cu aboui three-fourths
its length before fork of M.

Abdomen black, sparsely pruinose ; hypopygium
yellowish brown. Male hypopygium with [6e 

-ieigite

large, tra_nsverse, narrowed outwardly, the caudal matgi"
truncated to very insensibly emarginate medially, with
about a score of setre, all of which are marginal in
position. Ventro-mesal lobe of basistyle large. 

- 
Dorsal

dististyle a nearly straight blackened rod,- the acute
lip a little curved. Ventral dististyle fleshy, subequal
in area to basistyle, the rostral prolongation produced
into a long slender structure that bears foui spines,
an outer pair placed on a, common tubercle far out toward
ond of _ prolonga,tion, and an inner pair from slightly
unequal tubercles placed at the extreme base of 

-pro-

lon_gation, the two pairs of spines being separatecl- by
a distance ecSral to more ther,n one-hitlf the length of th-e
dorsal distist.l'le ; outer spines subequal, pale basally ;
inner spines a little shorter ; a,pex of rostral prolongatibn
truncated, with several setre. Gonapophyses with the
mesal-apical lobe long and narrow, blackened, the outer
margin microscopically serrulate. Apex of redeagus
simple.

Hab. Victoria.
Holotype, 6, Mt. Donna Buang, above Warburton,

altitude 3000-4000 feet, April t93l (F. E. Tl'ilson).
Limonia (Dicrarwmyia) octctcantha is a rather remarkable

species, the type of male hypopygium being very dis-
tinctive. The nearest ally would seem to be L. (D.)
fl'agellifer Alexander, of south-eastern Australia, which
is readily told by the structure of the hypopygium,
the rostral prolongation being long-bispinous.

Li,nonia (Di,cranaymia) cunninghamens,is, sp. n.
General coloration of mesonotum yellow, the prre-scutum

slightly darker medially ; scutellum and medio-tergite
darker brown ; legs chiefly yellow ; wings yellow,
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the stigma brown ; Scr long ; Rs relatively short, only
a httlt longer than, or subequal to, the basal section
of RE+si m-ale hypopygium with the rostral spines long,
straight, strongly divergent.

Male.-Length about' 4'5 mm. ; wing 6 mm.
Female.-Length about 5'5-6 mm. ; wing 7'5-8 mm.
Rostrum obscure ochreous ; basal segment of maxillary

palpus yellow, the remainder black. Antennre with the
basat segment slightly brightened at base, the remainder
dark brown ; flagellar segments oval, with short verticils.
Head brownish yellow, opaque, with a sparse grey
pruinosity.

Mesonotum yellow, the prescutum with a slightly
darker median line; median region of scutum, scut'ellum,
and mediotergite darker brown. Pleura pale test'aceous-
yellow. Halteres relatively short, the stem yellow,
the knobs infuscated. Legs with the coxre and trochanters
pale yellow ; remainder of legs yellow, the outer tarsal
iegments infuscated. Wings pale yellow, the oval_stigma
brown ; veins brown, those before the cord more yellowish.
Venation : Sr, ending opposite origin of Bs, Sr, some
distance from its tip, Sr, alone being a little shorter
than -Es, the latter in turn being a little longer and more
arcuated. than the basal section of B,r+ s i rn-cu at' fork
of M , subeclual to or longer than the distal section of Cur.

Abdominal tergites brolvn, the sternites more yellowish ;
hypopygium and subterminal segments yellow. Male
hypopygium with the caudal margin of the ninth tergite
broadly emargin&te. Vent'ro-mesal lobe of basistyle
large, with conspicuous setre. Dorsal dististyle a curved
chitinized rod, narrowed to the long acute tip. Ventral
dististyle relatively small, less than the basistyle ; rostral
prolongation conspicuous, broad-based, narrowed to
a very slender apical point ; rostral spines long and
slender, straight, each subequal to the prolongation
itself, conspicuously divergent, arising from small basal
tubercles. Gonapophyses with the mesal-apical lobe
long and slender.

Hab. Victoria.
Holotype, 6, Ben Cairn, near Millgrove, in beech-gully

(Nothofagus Cunninghamii, I{. f.), altitude 2900-3200 feet
February 9, l92g (F.E.Wilsort').

Al,lotoptotype, Q.
Pa,rat,opotryPe, Q.
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Limoni,a (Diuanomyia) cunninghamensis requires no
comparison with any of the other chiefly yellow species
of the subgenus.

Limonia (Dicranomyia) kurnai, sp. n.

General coloration shiny yellow ; mesonotum with two
black lines on the scutum, scutellum, and mediotergite;
pleura narrowly lined and spotted with black ; wings
with a faint brown tinge, the margin narrowly infuscated ;
cord, outer end of cell lst M 2, and vein Cu seamed with
brown ; abdomen yellow and black, the sternites bright
yellow with their lateral margins black.

Male.-Length about 5.2-5.5 mm. ; wing 6-6.3 mm.
Eema,Ie.-Length about 6 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.
Rostrum brownish yellow, about one-fourth the length

of remainder of head ; palpi black. Antenn& black
throughout ; basal flagellar segments subglobular to
short-oval, the outer segments passing to elongate-oval ;
verticils inconspicuous. Head light brown ; anterior
vertex about one-half wider than diameter of scape.

Pronotum black medially, paling to yellow on sides.' 
Mesonotum shiny obscure yellow, the prrescutum with
a conspicuous black median stripe that does not reach
the sutre behind ; lateral stripes feebl;,- indicated, some-
times subobsolete, pale brorvn, crossing the suture and
passing into black on the scutal lobes, scutellum, and
mediotergite, becoming confluent on caudal margin
of latter sclerite, the two stripes enclosing yellow are&s.
Pleura shiny yellow, lined with black, including longi-
tudinal streaks on suture between anepisternum and
stornopleurite, and on ventral sternopleurite ; smaller
spots on dorsal anepisternum, ventral pleurotergite,
and meron. Halteres dusky. Legs u'ith coxre testaceous-
yellow ; troehanters more greenish yellow ; femora
brown, more yellowish basally, passing into black at tips ;
tibire and tarsi brownish hlack ; claws with a long basal
spine. Wings with & faint brownish tinge, the entire
margin narrowly darker brown ; stigma oval, dark brown ;
cord, outer end of cell lst M g, voin Cu, and axilla similarly
seamed. with brown ; veins dark brown. Venation :
,Sc, ending about opposite origin of .Es, ,Sc, some distance
from its tip, Sr, alone subequal to rn-al; cell lsf M z
closed ; rn-cu at or closo to fork of M ; anal veins at'
base very gently converging.
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Abdominal tergites with caudal margins yellow, the
basal rings more obseure yellow, at near mid-length of each
tergite with brownish black areas, these larger on the
outer segments ; sternites bright yellow, the lateral
margins conspicuously black, on the outer segments
the caudal margins similarly darkened ; hypopygium
chiefly testaceous-yellorv. IIale hypopygium with the
tergite transverse, the caudal rnargin broadly ernarginate,
the lateral lobes proviclecl with long coarse setrc.
Basistyle with its ventro-mesal lobe large and stout.
Dorsal dististyle a strongly eurved blackened rod, the
distal third narrowed. Ventral dististyle subequal in
are& to basistyle ; rostral prolongation with two long
straight spines that exceed the prolongation in length,
these spines slightly retrorse. Gonapophyses pale, the
mesal-apical lobe of moderate u'iclth, the tip obtuse.
Ovipositor with the cerci blackenecl, stnall, slender,
upcurved ; hypovalvre stout, deep horn-colour, more
blackened basally.

Hab. Victoria.
Holotype, $, Ringwood, March 1931 (8. E. ll'ilson).
Allotopotype, Q.
Paratopotypes, 2 66 ; pa,ratypes, 2 63, Warburtott,

April l93t (F. E. lVilson).
The specific n&me, kurnai, is that of an aboriginal

Victorian tribe. The species is very different from &ny
other described Australian metnber of the subgetms,
being most nearlv allied, perhalls, to speeies stteh rts
d,orsalis Skuse and uirirlirentris Slittst.

Limonia (Di,cranonr,yirr,) rclt itet breris1tinukt, subsp. n.
Male.-Length about 6 mtn. ; rving 7 rnm.
Close to typical whi'tei ,lrlexander (Victoria, Tasmania),

differing especially in the structure of the male h-tpo-
pygium.

Rostrum obscure ochreous ; palpi black. Humeral
region of prrescutum strongly tinged with reddish brown.
Male hypopygium with the spines of the rostral pro-
longation of the ventral dististyle very short, the distanee
between them about one-half their length. fn typical
whitei the spines are slender, the distance between them
at their bases not more than one-fourth to one-fifth
their length.

Hab. New South Wales.
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Hol,otype, 6, Brooklana, Eastern Dorrigo, altitude
about 2000 feet, October-November lg29 (W. He.ron).

Limoni,a (Gerananlyia) erasrn'i,, sp. n.

General coloration of mesonotum recldish brown,
the prrescutum with three nore or less confluent black
stripes ; rostrum short, less than one-thircl the length
of remainder of body ; legs chiefly brownish black,
the femoral bases yellow ; wings subhyaline, unmarked
oxcept for the pale brown stigma ; costal fringe (male)
long.

Male.-Length, excluditg rostrum, 6-6.5 mm. ; wing
7-7'8 mm. ; rostruffi, about l'0-l'7 mm.

Female.-lsngth, excluding rostrum, about 7 mm. ;
witrg 7'5 mm. ; rostrum about l'.l_l'5 mm.

Rostrum unusually short, black ; palpi 3-segmented.
Antennre brorvnish black, the outer segment's darker ;
flagellar segments short-oval, the outer segments a little
more elongate. Head dark grey, anterior vertex subequal
in width to diameter of scape.

Pronotum brownish black. Mesonotal prrescutum
reddish brown on humeral and. lateral portions, the disk
chiefly covered by three more or less confluent black
stripes ; scutal lobes chiefly blackened, their margins
and the median a,rea brighter ; scutellum yellow, in
cases darkened medially ; mediotergite brownish yellow,
more or less darkened caudally. Pleura blackened,
pruinose, the pleurotergite and meron paler ; in cases,
the anepisternum lilie'ir-ise pale. Halteres pale, the
apices of knobs clurli bron'u,. Legs rvith the cox& tes-
taceous-yellou', the fore ('o\ie cltr,rli.cr ; trochanters
obscure yellow ; femora, chieflv brorvnish black, their
bases restrictedly obscure vellorv ; tibire dark brown
to brownish black ; tarsi black. Wings subhyaline,
the oval stigma a little darker ; veins yellow to yellowish
brown. Costal fringe (male) long and conspicuous.
Venation : Br, ending just before mid-length of frs,
Sc, at, its tip ; rn-crr at or shortly before fork of M .

Abdomen dark brown, the hypopygium reddish yellow.
Male hypopygium with the tergite transverse, the caudal
margin convexly rounded, the median area restrictedl;r
truncated or even feebly notched. Basistyle with the
ventro-rnesal lobe large. Dorsal dististyle & powerful
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rocl, the clistal half wider than the base, the tip gradually
narrowed to a spine. Ventral distist'yle fleshy, in area
approximatoly twice the size of basistyle ; rostral
piotottgation relatively short and stout ; rostral sping,s
i*o, alout equal in length to the prolongation itself,
placed on a low tubercle at, near mid-length of the rostrunt.
Gonapophyses pale throughout,.

Hab. New South Wales (Blue Mountains).
Holotype, J, Blackheath, October 1930 (F. !. W1!s9n).
Attotgjpe, ?;Wentworth Fatls, October r 9_30 (? . E .W ilson).
Paritopotype, d ; paratype, 6, Mt. Vict,oria, October

1930 (I . E. Wilson).
I take great pleasure in naming this very ctistinct

(]eranomyia in hottour of the collector, my _ {riend,
Mr. F. Etasmus Wilson. The fly is readily told from
other members of the Tri,phana, group by the immaculate
wings and long costal fringe of the male sex.

Limonia, (Ger&nornAia) gru's, sP. r.

General coloration of mesonotal prescutum reddish,
with three brownish-black stripes ; rostrum slightly
less than one-half the length of remainder of body ;
antennre black throughout or with the pedicel brightened ;
flagellar segments subcylindrical, with an abrupt _apical
pedicel ; wings greyish, with a more greyish-brown
pattern, the cniet areas at _ origin of .Bs and stigma ;
^sc, ending beyond mid-length of Bs; male hypopygiuT
wi[h the 

- 
rosiral prolongation stout, with two rostral

spines that &re placed close together at' about one-third
its length.

Male.-Length, excluding rostrum, 5-5'5 mm. ; wing
7-7'5 mm. ; rostrum 2'3-2'5 mm.

Rostrum of moderate length, subequal in length
to antenna, black throughout ; palpi coneolorous'
3-segmented. Antennrc black throug\got, in the paratype
with pedicel obscure yellow ; _flagellar segments sub-
cylindrical to oval, with-abrupt but short apical pedicels ;
vlrticils shorter than the segments ; terminal segment
about a third longer than the penultimate. Head dark
grey ; anterior vertex very narrow.v 

Pronotum dark brown. Mesonotal prrescut'um obscure
reddish, with three brownish-black stripes, in t!t" -paratype
rnore extensive and subeonfluent ; seutum chieflv brownish
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black ; posterior sclerites of mesonotum chiefly brownish
black, sparsely pruinose. Pleura with the ground-colour
reddish brown, in cases more variegated on the anepi-
stornum, ventral sternopleurite and pleurot'ergite with
darker brown. Halteres pale, the knobs infuscated.
Legs with the coxrc and trochanters testaceous-yellow ;
femora obscure yellow at' bases, the outer half or moro
passing into dark brown ; remainder of legs dark brown.
Wings with the ground-colour greyish, with an extensive,
slightly darker, more greyish-brown pattern, the chief
areas including the origin of ,Es and the stigma ; cord
and outer end of cell Lst M 2 narrowly darkened ; fainter
darkened clouds at wing-apex and in Anal field ; veins
dark brown. Macrotrichia of veins relatively long and
conspicuous ; costal fringe short. Venation : ,Scr endittg
iust beyond mid-length of ,Es, Sr, at its tip ; rn-cu,, at the
f.or of M.

Abdominal tergites and hypopygium chiefly dark brown,
pruinose ; basal sternites, in cases, a little more varie-
gated with paler. Male hypopygium with the tergite
transverse, the caudal margin gently emarginate, the
lateral lobes with long coarse setre. Basistyle with the
ventro-mesal lobe with numerous conspicuous setp.
Dorsal dististyle a stout, gentlv curved rod, the a,pex
suddenly narrowed into a spine. Ventral dististyle
relatively small, not exceeding the basistyle in area ;
rostral prolongation short, obtuse to subtruncated at
apex ; rostral spines two, shorter than the prolongation,
a trifle unequal, placed close together at about the basal
third of the rostrum. Gonapophyses with the mesal-
apical lobe stout, somewhat narrower in paratype, dark-
coloured to blackened, the outer margin microscopically
roughened. Adeagus rvith the surface set with con-
spicuous small tubercles.

Hab. New South Wales, Victoria.
Holotype, d, mountains above Warburton, Victoria,

April 193L (I . E. Wilson).
Paratopotypas, t dl, with type ; I d, altitude 3000-

3800 feet,, March 2, 1930 (F. E. Wilson); 2 36, altitude
600 feet, March 2, 1930 (F . E. Wilson) ; paratype, I dl,
Blundell's, Federal Capital Territory, New South Wales,
February 18, 1931, bred from a pupa in gelatinous
cocoon in mnning water (A. L. Tonnoir).
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fn its wing-pattern and venation, L'i,moni,a (Geranomyi'a)
grus is most similar to L. (G.) slcuseana Alexander
(fusca Skuse, preoccupied), differing in the reduced palpi,
details of body-coloration, and the structure of the male
hypopygium, especially the position of the rostral spines
and the nature of the mdeilgus.

Limonia (Li,bnotes) zelota, sp. n.

General coloration ochreous, the prrescutum with four
n&rrow brown stripes ; knobs of halteres infuscated ;
fomora yellow, with a, black subterminal ring, tibire
and tarsi black ; wings whitish, with a restricted brown
and grey pattern ; rn short and transverse, only about
one-half the basal section of. Mr; vein Znil A neur origin
converging toward vein lst A.

Female.-Length about 13 mm. ; wing 16'5 mm.
Rostrum buffy, the small palpi pale. Antennp with

the basal segment yellow ; flagellar segments weakly
bicolorous, the bases a little darker than the apices ;
flagellar segtnents oval, the outer segments becoming
more elongate ; terminal segrnent, long and slender.
Head, in unique type, chiefly concealecl.

Mesonotum ochreous, the prrescututn with four narrow
brown stripes, the long intermediate pair approxirnated"
or confluent in front, not reaching the suture behind ;
lateral stripes short and narrow ; all interspaces more
or less suffused with dusky ; lateral margins of prre-
scutum stightly darkened ; scutal lobes with brorvnish-
grey centres ; postnodal mediotergite with trvo brorvnish-
gr"y lines, slightly convergent bchincl. Plertra_ chiefly
ochreous. Halteres pale, thc knobs itlf ttscatccl. Legs
with the coxre aucl trochanters llale \-ellott', the ltr,tter
slightly greenish ; femora 1'ellorv, tvith a black sttbternrirtal
ring that is about, twice as u'ide as the greenish-r ellow
apex ; tibire and tarsi black. Wings relatively broad,
whitish, with a restricted brown and grey pattern ;
brown seams ab origin of Bs, cord, outer end of cell
lst M r, ,Sc2, and as an oval, oblique, stigmal area at free
tip of ,Sr, f paler brownish-grey seams _alo_19 vein 2nd' A,
vein Rnlu, and tips of veins M s and M E; pale grey
longitudinal streaks in cells R and Rt;__veins yellow,
dark brown in the infuscated &reas. Venation : Sr,.
ending beyond r-ffi, Sc, at its tip ; ,Bs long, more than
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three times the basal section of RE+s) nz and free tip
of ,Sc, in transverse alignment' ; m t'tansverse, only about
one-half the basal section of. M, ; rn-cu at noar ono-third
the length of cell lst M r; vein Znil A short, near origin
conYerging strongly toward lst A.

Abdomen ochreous, the tergites with conspicuous
brown basal areas, the sternites more uniformly pale.
Ovipositor with the valves relatively short and stout.

Hab. New South Wales.
Holotype, ?, Brooklarta, Eastern Dorrigo, altitude

about, 2000 feet, October-November 1929 (W. Heron).
In its large size and. general appearance, the present'

fly suggests D. (L.) re-stricta (Llexander), difiering notably
in the coloration of the body and legs, and, especially,
in the venation. By Edwards's k"y to the species of
Libnotes (Journ. Feder. Malay St. Mus. xiv. pp. 74-80,
1928), zelota runs to beyond couplet 35, where it disagrees
with all included forms.

Tonnoiromgia montino, sp. n.

Generally similar to tasmaniensis, differing especially
in the shorter antennre of the male, with longer and more
conspicuous verticils, and, in the structure of the male
hypopygium.

lllale.-Length about 5 mm. ; wing 5.5 mm. ; antenna
abbut 2.li rnrn.

Iemctle.-Length about 6'5 mm. ; wing 6.5 mm.;
antenna about l'9 tntn.

Antennre of male relativelv short, if bent backward
extending about to the end of thc second abdominal
segment, black throughout ; fla,gellar segrnents weakly
constricted at mid-length ; verticils much longer and
more conspicuous than in tusrnaniensis, the longest
ones unilaterally arranged and exceeding one-third
the length of the segment ; terminal (sixtoenth) segment
a, tiny button. I{ead black, with a yellowish-grey
pollen, the orbits more greyish.

Mesonotum black, sparsely pruinose (female) to more
polished (male). Halt'eres black. Male hypopygium &s
in tasntaniens'is, differing as follows :-Tergite broadly
and evenly emarginate. Outer fleshy lobe of basistyle
short. Outer dististyle with the lateral spine short
and obtuse, the outer margin of the style with abundant
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ereet setulre. Inner dististyle with a, conspicuous seti-
ferous lobe on margin beyond base. The powerful
structure interpreted as being a gonapophysis in ta^s'
manien^sis is here replaced by a slender sinuous spine,
narrowed to an acute point, the margin quite smooth.
Adeagus elongate, bifid at apex.

Hab. New South Wales.
Holotypa, S,Wentworth Falls, Blue Mts., October 20-30,

le30 (F.  E.Wi lson) .
Allotype, ?, Mt. Tomah, Blue l\[ts., October 20-30,

1930 (F .E.Wi lson) .
Tonnoiromy'ta montina is amply distinct from the more

southern T . tasmaniensis Alexander (Victoria, Tasmania).

Helius (Helius) mesorhynclw, sP. r.
General coloration of mesonotum brownish yellow,

the prescutum with three darker brown stripes, t!t"
postelior sclerites of notum and the pleura grey ; knobs
of tratteres infuscated ; rostrum relatively short, less than
twice the remainder of head, obscure yellow ; wings
with a faint brown tinge, the stigma brown ; Bs in align-
ment with Rn*s, the basal deflection of the latter lacking ;
r-rn opposite fork of -Es.

Female.-Length, including rostrum, about 8 mm. ;
wing 6 mm. ; rostrum about 0'8 mm.

R-ostrum relatively short, a little less than twice the
remainder of head, obscure yellow throughout ; palpi
black. Antennre about as long as the rostrum, black
throughout ; flagellar segments oval, gradually d.ecrealitg
in size outwardly ; verticils only a little longer than
the segments. Head grey ; anterior vertex about one-
half wider than the diameter of the scape.

Pronotum dark grey. lVlesonotal prrescutum with
the ground-colour brownish yellow, with three darker
brow-n stripes, the median one weakly _divided behincl ;
posteriot sclerites of mesonotum greY, thg eentres of the
lcutal lobes darker, the posterior margin of scutellum
somewhat brighter. Pleura grey. Halteres pale, _ the
knobs infuscated. Legs with the coxre brownish yellow ;
trochanters yellow ; femora, tibia, and basitarsi obscure
yellow, the tips narrowly darkened ; outer tarsal segments
irot" uniformly brown. Wings relatively nanow, with
a, faint brown- tinge, the preareular and costal regiols
clearer yellow ; stigma oval, brown ; wing-tip in outer
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radial field narrowly darkened ; a scarcely evidont
darkening on anterior cord ; veins brown, paler in the
flavous portions. Vonation : Brr. ending shortly before
fork of .Es, St, ne&r its tip : ,Bs in alignment with Rn+u,
the basal deflection of the latter lacking ; branches
of seetor diverging, cell Rs at margin about one-third
more extensive than cell Rz i r4t?, at fork of fts ; cell
lsl M z widest across basal portion ; rn-cxr close to fork
of. M.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, the sternites more
yellowish brown ; valves of ovipositor elongate.

Hab. New South Wales.
Holotype, ?, Blundell's. X'ederal Capital Territory,

January 21, l93l (A. L.Tonrwir).
Helius (Helius) mesorhyncha differs from the other

described Australian species of the subgenus in the shorter
rostrum and in the details of body and wing coloration,
and in venation. The nearest described species woulcl
seem to be H. (H.) fuluithorar (Skuse), which has tho
rostrum about as long as the entire thorax and with
the thoracic dorsum fulvous, without stripes.

Limnophila buangensis, sp. n.
Belongs to the pilosipennis group, allied to egena ;

general coloration of thorax brownish yellow, the prre-
scutum with three darker stripes ; antennre (malo)
of moderate length, exceeding one-half the length of
body ; wings with a brown tinge, the stigma a, trifle
darker ; male hypopygium with the interbase a flattened
horn-yellow plate, the mesal edge with a few teeth ;
gonapophyses oval, blackened, terminating in an acute
point.

Male.-Length about 5-5.5 mm. ; wing 6.5-7 mm. ;
antenna about 3-3'2 mm.

Rostrum brownish black ; palpi black. Antennre
(rnale) black, elongate, considerably longer than in
eqena, but shorter than in mitocera and allies ; flagellar
segments cylindrical, with a conspicuous ereet pubescence ;
terminal segmont about one-third the length of penul-
simate. Head blackened, grey-pruinose, more heavilv
to on anterior vertex and orbits ; vertex not shiny.

Pronotum dark brown. Mesonotal prescutum almost
eovered by three confluent brown stripes, the humeral
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and lateral portions obscure yellow ; posterior sclorites
of mesonotum more brownish yellow. Pleura test'aceous-
yellow to brownish yellow. Halteres elongate, obscure
yellow, the knobs infuscated. Legs with the coxre
and trochanters yellowish testaceous ; remainder of
legs black, the femoral bases very restrictedly yellow.
Wings with a brownish tinge, the stigma a trifle darker ;
veins light brown. Macrotrichia in apices of radial
and medial cells relatively spa,rse, usually confined to
outer third or fourt'h of ceII. Venation : Sc, elongate,
nearly twice nx+% | Rz+s+E a, trifle longer than basal
section of .Ru ; ceII MrLacking ; rn-cu at near mid-length
of cell Lst M r.

Abdominal tergites brownish black, darker at margins ;
sternites brownish yellow, darkened laterally, ^r,he sub-
terminal segments uniformly blackened ; hypopygium
obscure yellow. Male hypopygium as in the group.
Outer dististyle with a long, blackened, apical spine,
the ventral subterminal tooth reduced. fnner dististyle
strongly na,rrorved on distrtl thircl. fntcrbase a powerful,
flattened, horn-yellow plate, its mesal eclge with a few
teeth. ,Odeagus bifid at &pex, &s in group. Gona-
pophyses appearing as blackened oval structures, each
terminating in an acute point.

Hab. Victoria.
Holotypte, 3, Mt. Donna Buang, above Warburton,

altitude 3000-4000 feet, December 6, I93f (F. E. W'i,lson).
Paratopotypes, 3 dd.
Limnophila buangensis is quite distinct from the other

members of the egenu subgroup in the length of the
antennre in the rnale sex, in conjunction u'ith the structure
of the male hypop):giutn. Among the described Aus-
tralian species, L. borchi Alexander, L. hilli Alexander,
and L. nocticolor Alexander have the antennre (male)
short ; L. egena Alexander has the orga,n of moderate
length (approximately 2 mm. in male), while L. mitocera
Alexander and two allied species described. herewith
have the male antenna of quite unusual length (over
4 mm.).

Limnophila mitoceroide^s, sp. n.
Bclongs to the pilosipennfs group ; allied to mitocera ;

antennre (male) exceeding the cntire body in length ;
wings with a strong brownish tinge ; ma,crotrichia in
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outer ends of cells .8, to ilI n, inclusive ; ,Sc, longer than
lsf M z ; nx-c% at near rnid-length of cell lsl M z; male
hypopygium with the outer dististyle having only a
microscopic apical notch ; gonapophyses with the apical
spine short and stout, strongly curved.

Male.-Length about 4.5 mm. ; wing 4.8 mm. ; antenna
about 5 mm.

Rostrum short,, testaceous; palpi brownish black.
Antennre (male) elongate, exceeding the entire body ;
scape and pedicel obscure yellow; flagellum dark brown ;
flagellar segments very long-cylindrical, with conspicuous
outspreading setre that are a,pproximately one-third
the length of the segment itself . Head blackish, the
surface very sparsely dusted with grey ; frons paler ;
anterior vertex broad, with a median carina.

Mesonotum light brown, the lateral portions of
prrescutum more yellorvish. Pleura chiefly yellow.
Halteres pale, the knobs infuscated. Legs with the
coxre and trochanters yellowish testaceous ; remainder
of legs brownish black, the femoral bases restrictedly
paler. Wings with a strong brownish tinge ; stigma
lacking ; veins brown. Ilacrotrichia in outer ends
of cells Rs to M n, inclusive. Venation : Sr, ending
opposite fork of frs, 8r, some distance from its tip, 8c,
alone being longer than cell lst M z; Rr*r*n and basal
section of .Bu short and subequal ; R, very faint ; nx-cu
at near mid-length of the narrow cell lsl M z.

Abdomen dark bron'n. the h;'popvgium & trifle brighter.
Male hypopygium u'ith the outer dististS'le having only
a microscopic apical noteh. the outer spine larger than
the inner. Gonapophvses u'ith the main body a dilated
plate, the apical sgine short and stout, stronglv curved.

Hab. New South Wales.
Holotype, 6, Dorrigo, East Dorrigo, altitude about

2000 feet, April 20, l93l (W. Heron).
The present fly is most nearly allied to L. mitocera

Alexander (Victoria), differing in the even more elongate
antennre, the venation and coloration of the wings, and
in the structure of the male hypopygium.

Limnoph,ila tasioeeroides. sp. n.

Belongs to the pilosipennis group : allied to mitocera
and mitoceroides : antennm (male) exeeeding the entire
body in length ; wings with a strong bt'own tinge ;
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macrotrichia in outer ends of cells ns to M n, inclusivti ;
St, short, both St, and Sc, lying distad of level of fork
rrf Bs ; Rr*r*u elongate, approximately three times
the basal section of R s ; male hypopygium with the
gonapophvses a,ppea,ring as pale foot-shaped blades.

Ma,le.-Length about 4 mm. ; wing 4'5 mm. ; antenna
about 5 mm.

Ferna,le.-f.,e11gth about 6 mm. ; u'ing 5'6 mm. ;
antenna about 1.8 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brownish black. Antennre with
the scape short, black ; pedicel brown ; flagellum
(male) longer than entire body, the segments very long-
cylindrical, with outspreading verticils that are a little
longer than one-third the length of the segments. Head
clark brown, opaque ; anterior vertex broad, without
a distinct median carina.

Mesonotum and pleura almost uniformly dark brown.
Halteres elongate. clusky, the base of stem paler. Legs
with the coxre and troehantel's brolvnish testaceous ;
remainder of legs cla,rli brou-n. \Yings u'ith a strong
brown tinge, the stignral region slightlv darker brown ;
veins darker brown. Ilacrotrichia in ortter ends of
cells nB to M n, inclusive. Venation : ^Scr ending about
opposite one-third the length of R r*r*0, Sc, about, its
own length from tip,'placed just beyond the fork of
l?s ; .Bs angulated to weakly spurred at origin i Rz+s+q
long and straight, exceeding Rr-1-, alone and nearly three
times the basal section of .Bu i Rzfaint, a little more than
one-half -Bra, ; cord transverse ; rn-cu about two-thirds
its length beyond the fork of M.

Abdomen uniforrnlv dark brown. l\fale hypopygium
with the outer dististyle relativeh' short and stout,
with coarse setm ; apical notch clistinct, the outer spine
slender and aeute, the inner broadly triangular. Gona,-
pophyses appearing as pale foot-shaped blades, the apical
portion bent at about a right angle and gradually narrowed
to a subacute, gently decurved point. .l0deagus relatively
long, feebly sinuous to weakly spiraliform at near mid-
length, the apex pale.

The female that I am describing as allotype agrees
in most respects, differing from the male &s follows :--
Antennre short. Mesonotum, excepting postnotum, more
reddish brown. Wings more strongly tinged with bros'n.
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In both wings of this specimen, a minute cell M ris prosent,
indicating tho possibility of this being & normal condition
for the spocies.

Hab. Now South Wales.
Holotype, 6, Dorrigo, East Dorrigo, altitude about

2000 foet, June 20, f 93l (W. Heron).
Allotopotype, S, Juno l, f 931.
Limophila tasioceroides is most nearly allied to L. mito-

ceroides, sp.n., differing chiefly in the venation and
structuro of the male hypopygium. The two species
are quite distinct from the ot'her described members
of the group in the very elongate antennre of the male sox.
This latter feature, together with the type of vonation,
gives to the present, species a superficial resemblanee
to the Eriopterine genus Tasiocera, Skuse, whenee the
specific name.

Lirnnophila uera, sp. n.
Allied to aureola; general coloration yellow, the

rnesonotum with a continuous dark brown capillar-v
vitta; halteres infuscated ; legs with the tibim, tarsi,
and tips of femora blackened ; wings n&rrow, the ground-
eolour very pale yellow, with a restricted brown pat'teru,
including a common Area at origin of .Rs and fork of ,Sc ;
,Sc vory short, Sr, ending about opposite one-sixth the
length of .Rs , Rz and Rr*n subequal.

Male.-Length about 5 mm. ; wing 4'5 x l'l mrn.
Rostrum light brown ; palpi blacl<. Anteunre short',

if bont backward extending ahottt to anterior portion
of pronotum ; sca,pe and pedicel obscure ;-ellow, flagellum
black ; verticils of outer segmetrts & little oxceeding
the sogments in length. Head strongly narrowed behind,
brownish yellorn', the posterior vertex with a linear
brown area.

Pronotum infuscated medially, yellow laterally. Meso-
notum obseure yellow, the prescutum more infumed
in front, with a capillary brown median line that begins
on the cephalic portion of the prrescutum, continuing
caudad to the abdomen, becoming wider on the scutellum
and mediotergite. Pleura and pleurotergite testaceous-
yellow. Halteres infuscated. Legs with the coxrc and
troehanters pale yellow ; femora yellow, the tips narrowly
blackoned. ; tibire and tarsi black ; tibial spurs hairy
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on basal two-thircls. Wings n&mow, the ground-colour
very pale yellowish, spaisely variegated with small
bro'wn^ spots", including & common area at origin of 8s

and. forli of Sc ; stigma small, quadrate ; narrow seams
rtottg cord. and outeiend of cell lst M ,; a small marginal
spot"at end. of vein Rs; vein brown, more luteous in the
pr""rrular and costal iegions. Venation : Sc verY $o1,
br, ending about opposite one-sixth the length 9f {9'
Sr, at its iip t B, subequal to -Er*2 and R?tn; cell lst M_,

relatively n&rrow ; mJu at about one-third the length
of cell lit M ,; anterior arculus lackin-g'

Abdom"tr 6b*cure yellow, narrowly blackened laterally,
the caud.al margins of the tergites pale brown ; hypopy-
grum chiefly pale. Male hypopygium much as in aureola ;
interbase ot^ ainerent shape, broadest on basal two-

tniras, the distal thircl narrowed into a curved black

spine.
Hab. Victoria.
Hototypa, S,Dromana, November 3, l93l (F.E.Wilsot).
This distinct species is respectfulll' dedicated to Mrs. F.

Erasmus wilson-. Tho onlv near relative is L. aureola

sko.u, which difiers conspicuously in tlt" broad bright
yellow wings, with small -?tginal darkenings at elds

6t ail longiludinal veins, and in the different venation,

as the loss of element Rr*n, Rz being at or beyond the

fork of vein fi2+s+a instead of far before it. The con-

spicuous median .'itta on the mesonotum of the present
fly together with the clarkenecl halteres and_legs furnish
"4ditilnnrrt eharaeters for the sepAration of the two flies.
ft woulcl appear that these species rna]' be found to belong

to the Pseudolimnophilaria rather than to the Linrno-

philaria, where now Placed.
Limnoph,il,a rlorriga?la. sp. n.

Male.-Length about 4 nrm. ; wing 5 mm'
Belongs to the jucunilo group, closest to brttnrteistignta

Alexander (Victoria).
Antennal flagellum dark brown, not light yellow, &$

in brunneistigma. Anterior sclerites of mesonotum

opaque yellow, the rnedian region of prreseutum darkened

6 far cauclad &s the level of the pseudosutural fovem ;
scutellum ancl postnotum darker brown. - L"gt testa_e_e_ous-

-Vellow, t1e FJ'minal tarsa,l segments clarkened. Wings
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greyish -yellow, tho basal and costal portions clearer
liglt yellow ;. r-tig-*- oval, darker brodn ; very va,guo
to+ scarc_ely indicated dark se&ms along cord. utta oritu"
ond of cell lst M r, indicated chiefly by Ihe darker veins.
rn brunneistloma, tne membrano i,"a veins, except the
stigma, are light yellow. wings widest opposite iermi-
nation of vein z?td A. VenaCion : a,,s in 

^the 
ju,cund,a

glolp ; ̂ &t ending about opposite_two-thirds the length
of frs,.Br, -trot far from its-tip i !z+r+a relatively loig,
oxceedin-g three times Rrt, alone the latter a little lottg;',
than either R!*r. ol Rr, but all elements in the stigfral
&roa are fai"lty indicatod and difficult to delimit ; in*u
about ono-half its length beyond fork of ll,I . Abdominal
segments dimidiate,_ their caudal margins yellow, the
bases brown.. Malo \ypgpysturf with each gotrapophysis
tgroTlating in a relatively - short, very slend6r 

- 
rfit "

that lies clo*^to bg{y_of apophysis. Adeagus very shlrt.
Hab. New South Wales.
Holgty?e: 6, Dorrigo, East Dorrigo, altitude about

2000 feot, September 20, l93l (W. Heron).


